(6th- 7th- 8th) 2019-2020
Boys Future Raiders
Basketball
Calling all 6th, 7th and 8th grade boys who will be attending Crescent Valley High School. There will be an
opportunity to "Try Out" for the Future Raiders Basketball Program. This program is not affiliated with the
Corvallis 509j School District, but is facilitated by the varsity boys basketball program, and is made up of local
volunteers and coaches.

Important Dates:
November:

5th & 7th

5:00 to 5:30 Registration

Crescent Valley

5:30 to 7:00 Tryouts

Crescent Valley
TBD

November:

TBD

Parent Night/Uniform Fitting

November:

11th

Practice Starts

Season:

November-1st week of March

Important Details:
* We will play between 32-40 games during the season
* Games will be played on Saturdays and Sundays (Two Games Each Day)
* Estimated costs for the year per player will range from $350.00 to $450.00, includes:
* Weekend tournament cost, insurance, shooting shirt, uniforms, equipment, scholarship fund,
gym rental (may not apply to all teams) - Price will be less if a new uniform or shooting shirt
is not required.
* Each tournament also has admission fees ranging from $4-$6
* Team formation - Will look to field one competitive tournament team for each grade level made up of
10-11 players. Teams will practice 2-3 times per week at Cheldelin, Ashbrook & Crescent Valley. Those
who are not assigned to a Future Raiders Team are encouraged to pursue other opportunities at
Corvallis Boys & Girls Club (competitive) or Corvallis Parks & Recreation.
* Players will be notified via email if they made the team. Phone calls will be made by coaches to
players who did not make the team. These calls and emails will go out no later then Saturday,
November 10th. Team
* Coaching Staff
* Andrew McClave & Joe Yenchik- 8th grade
* Cooney Russell & Dee Denver - 7th grade
* Jameel Tolbert & TBD- 6th grade
* These are competitive tournament teams (with no guarantee of equal playing time)
* Emphasize individual skill development and fundamentals consistent with CV High School
* Access to some Crescent Valley Varsity home games & practices
* This program is designed to prepare players to play high school basketball at CVHS

Questions: Please contact Mike Green, Future Raiders Director via email at
mgreen462@gmail.com
Note: “The Corvallis School District does not necessarily sponsor this organization or its activities. The District assumes
no liability for its contents or events arising out of this distribution.”

